RECREATIONAL COACHES
TeamGym, Tumbling, Artistic, Schools & Preschools
(This could be one or two different rolls for the right person/ people)
GymCity is looking for a positive coach who is genuinely passionate about gymnastics and
enjoys working with children and youth to join our dynamic and hardworking team.
The job will require you to have the ability to work with girls and boys of different ages and
levels of talent within various classes
Requirements: Good interpersonal skills are necessary to communicate with parents, staff
and the general public. As a coach you may have to travel to team competitions, for the
various codes
To be able to extend and up skill our national tumbling team ready for competitions and
nationals this year.
Our organization requires that all coaches need to pass a police background check and go
through our induction process to learn our policies and procedures. You will need to have or
be required to attain the correct qualifications set out by our national body Gymnastics New
Zealand for the area you will be coaching in.
Applicants from outside New Zealand will need the correct working visa.
QUALIFICATIONS –Minimum Elementary, however if you are the right fit for our club
we will work with you to get the accreditation.
Duties: You will be required to work with the head coach and manager . Duties may include
setting up and safe-proofing the gym area, working with other team members and
developing dynamic lesson plans where and if needed, training new instructors and
administering first aid if necessary. You will have to maintain records of classes and check
that all fees have been paid by participants. You will be required to ensure that the gym is
set down properly after your class and consult with other coaches regarding equipment
storage and set up for the next session.
If you have other skills that may help benefit the club eg: marketing, advertising or
administration then this can may be incorporated into your hours.
Hours and Salary The salary for this position is negotiated with individual employee’s
subject to experience and skill level.
If you require more information please contact the Manager or send your CV to
gymcitygymnastics@gmail.com.
Phone 09 2799400
Manager: Rowena Deadman
Applications close 13 March.

